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1 LADIES AUXILIARY
TAKE ELEVATOR TO SEEJjSTS

1 U ?1 IT PAYS TO PAY CASH. E
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE

p Women's "Wear Shop
OF FAIRFIELD FIRE

DEPARTMENT ELECT
wmHEThm Store that-- . Refund

Tout Koaor Witavmt Asking
Quoatiott.

We UeliTor Free to AnyFart of Bridgeport, Fairfield
or gtratford.

NEW STYLE NECKWEAR
Embroidered organdie col-

lar and cuff" sets, handsome
designs. Male to re- - ytor"
tail at EQo,- -v DC
Sale Price . . . . . , ... . J kacr

with high .spliced heel, dou-
ble sole and toe, with jftrgarter top. Value 39c. lc)v,Sale Price ., . . . J paik

.aid main ai.
I Mrs. John A. Worthey, Pres- -

SECURITY BUILDING VI' . STAIRS-ON- E J1IGHT
UNITED DEPART. STORES,
Corner Main and Golden Hill Streets

Bridgeport, Oonn.

ident,Entertains Members
at Social Evening WOJIEN'S OUT SIZE HOSE,

ribbed top, medium weight,
double heel and toe, in nat-

ural, white and - $ 1
black. Value 17c. . l.U 2
Sale Price . . . . . . . pair

NEW VEDLS

with . ribbon velvet border,
1 yds long,in black ftr
only. Value 50c. La33C
Sale Price , . . . J each

Final Reductions
. ; .. car womews and misses'

COATS DRESSES
SKIRTS PETTICOATS

. t ALL FALL AND WINTER WEAR
LI-3-- THAN ONE--QUARTER ORIGINAL PRICES

o ifthu
(Special to the Farmer.)

Fairfield, Feb. 19. The Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Fairfield fire depart-
ment, No. 2, held a meeting Tuesdaj
evening ,and --felected the following
officers for the year: President,
Mrs. John Worthey; ivlce 'president,
Mrs. Oscar ' Nelson; treasurer, Mrs.
Howard Sloai; secretary, Mrs. Wil-
liam Busser. , The' gathering was
held in the. home of the newly elect-
ed president, . Mrs. Worthey, and an
enjoyable evening was spent. :At the
close of the executive session, re-
freshments wer eserved. Th next
meeting wiU be Jield at the home

1$10, $12, $15
m 'aoo:-- 4 d2 $5365,at .$ of the treasurer, Mrs. "Howard Sloat,

on ' the evening of March 1. The! THIS GREAT MONEY SAVING EVENT OFFERS NEW SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Sizes for "Women and Misses Auxiliary will give a whist and . pin- -

ochle in fire department headqaar- -
j

ters' tomorrow evening.- - The pro-'
ceeds - of the i entertainment will , be
donated to the department. .. .

Mrs. Josephine - Chase . of .Tunxis
Hill road, and George Gorham, were
arrested Wednesday afternoon by Dep-
uty Sheriff El wood and Constable

$7.50 to $12.50 DRESSES "

at 32.00 d $3.65
' ' ' Materials are Serge and Silk

MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLE LINE OF
DRESS SKIRTS AT LOOM END PRICES

This lot of ill wool skirts are offered less than cost
of material. Some of these skirts have retailed A A
as hiffh as $8.00. .We wm sell them at thelvv stock of Shirts atHedburg, following an investigation

made after the finding of the for-
mer's two children - wandering along
the Strat field road, last; Friday eve

EACHning. M. J. Krause, of the Stratzfield ...jLoom End Sale for. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . sdistrict, who found the children wan
LINGERIE, VOILE A3V3

CREPE
WAISTS dering aimlessly and sparsely clad,

Men's Shirts with silk frontLot No. 3- - These are all

CREPE IE &RTNE

iV:. WAISTS ,:A

S2 S2.95 and up
v Latest Spring Models
Military and Country dub

, ' - Styles
' ' '

took them to his home. The Bridge-
port Charities Department were then
notified and the children removed50c and silk turn up cuffs;. bodythis season's new style skiFts

with the wide bottom. These

Men's "Shirts of fine qual-
ity madras and percale with
stiff cuffs, coat style, in large
varietv of stripes. ..

- Pfi
Value $1.00. iDtIC

itb. toi Lakeview "home in Bridgeport. The of fine percale, in as- - S Q A

Lot No. 2 These skirts are
of all wool serge .and have
retailed as high as V fl
$3.00. Loom End
Sale Price . . . . j . kach

town of Fairfield "will have to bearValves to skirts wereLow Nck Styles. csorted stripes. Value ,y.OeFthe expense of harboring- the, chil to retail at $5. t $2;98dren, The Bridgeport authorities lucd. oaie fHUB. . .- - J EACH Sale Prices - J. . . . . . . jtachthen notified the local police depart Bna pais rnuu..;.: J ... EACH
ment and in consequence the arrestSILK PETTICOATS, at Men's Half Silkof the couple followed. They are

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT LOOM END PRICEnow held in bonds of $500 and will
face a serious charge before Justice

Men's Cotton

lose, with double
heel and toe, fast

Men's Silk Hose,
:. -

with high spliced
heel,' - double sole
and toe, assorted

SERGE SKIRTS at V. v V: : v-

All Sizea. Colors? Blaefc, Xavy, Brown
of the Peace Bacon Wakeman, in Women's Niqht 1 i White Skirts of

Gowns.made offine line cambric musthe local court, Saturday. - . :

Local young men who took the civ black, medium

Hose with the new p
lisle foot gives ex- - U
tra wear, double ;

heel and toe, in I

black nly. t f;Value - 25c. iSLtss t

Sale Price j pair E"

il service examinations in BridgeportSSEIiT'S 1115 MAIN ST., Security Bldg;, Up Stairs , veight. -muslin - with em-

broidery trimmed
lin with deep im-
ported embroiderySaturday . were William" Sherwood, Value 10c.

Ckimbination Cor-
set Coyer . ,v and
Drawers of fine
muslin with lace
and embroidery
trimmed. M

Value 59c, i'tdt
Sale Price " J suit

colors. , SOaValue 39c. liSC
Sale Price J P(UR

M TTV IHoward I. . Wakeman, Allison Hull
and William P. Bulkley. If success neck and ' sleeves. iaie trice j pairvralue 50c.ful they.will te placed upon the eligl

"1 ounee, the., wide

Valie'$1.50. l98C
ale Price : J KAr

hie list for apt-ointme-nt as clerks in Sale
ricethe post office. ' MEN'S SILK FOUR-IN-HAN-D TIES, with wideJ EACH

Qnn
- The Junior Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the- - Congregational church
will give a historical ,concert in the Sale Pricein GLOVES AT LESS THAN COSTparlors of the church, this evening.
Refreshments will be served. Women's Chamoises GlovesThe funeral . of Edgar. Riker was Boys' Sweaters, wool

extra heavy quality, inin white andi natural, one
Shirt Waists, all this sea-

son's styles of,crepe de chine
and Jap silk; also fancy
white voiles. Value "j

J- -

uPto$2.oo:

"The Six With the
Marvelous Motor"

..- Women's Two Clasp Kid
Gloves, fine quality, very pli-
able, in tan, white and black?
Every pair guaran- - i?r
teed, Value ; $1.00 ll)t(!Sale Price. . . '. .... . - J PATlt

ibutton.. Every pair
guaranteed.-Valu- $1.

grey color only, sizes iQrrt26, 28, 30. Value 50c. iOL
Sale Price . - j each

159c
J PAIR

held Wednesday afternoon at 2:3
o'plockfrom ; his late home, on Ben-
son road. ' Mr, Biker has toeen a pa-
tient at the New Haven general hos-
pital for the past yeart,suffering from
intestinal troubles.- - He passed' away
Monday; in that institution. He was
.employed Ivt Philadelphia until, sick--

I Sale Price J each
3

counter offensive," said the soldier.
" He carried out this "counter-offe- n

; ness set in and then he was removed,
to the New Haven Infirmary. He

tis survived hy a daughter, Edna, one
son, Edward, and a brother, Albert,
all of whom reside In Fairfield. Fu.

j neral services were conducted toy

stereopticon lecture "next Sunday ev-

ening at the Methodist church, . sub-
ject: "The - Changing Conditions In
Asia.''-V'!--';- . '" '- -

sive" to such good purposes that he
killed two of the English patrol, cap-
tured two arid forced --the other patr.Mrs. Charles Wing" and daughter of

WESTPORT MOURNS
LEADlilG RESIDENT,

WILLIAM H. TAYLOR
to withdraw.Norwalk were 'guests' of Rev. Henry

Wing wife, last week. '
Mrsc vjane A. Smith: is visiting her TELLS OF TERRORScousin, Mrs. Frank Booth In Bridge-

port. ' '
i

Mrs. J. Robert Sturges is the guest
Deceased Was Active for of Henry Osborn and family, on Red-

ding ' ' ' '' " "

Ridge.

Rev. F. S. Child. ; Interment follow-
ed In Oaklawn cemetery. .

The regular, meeting of the Green-
field Country club, which was to
have fbeen held on next Tuesday eve-
ning, has been postponed and instead
a . Martha Washington reception and
Colonial dance will be given Monday
evening, j Invitations, have been sent
to members in the surrounding towns.
Cards must be presented at the door
in order to gain admission. This
will he- - one of a --series of dances.

Lenten services will ba, held In St.
Thomas' 'R t C. church this - eve

OF TJEIIQH LIFE

Paris,, Feb. 1. --Georges Quinton,
Albert Fickie of North Wilton is

What Olher Car Offers Yoa Sacli
Extraordinary Value2

No other, car does. The famous Chandler Light-Weig- h t
Six at the new price is the top-valu- e, low-pri- ce car by such
long odds that, there are no possible comparisons.

Many Years in the'Politics
of ,the Town

ley; song by grange, "America."
Arthur Clark .of Leominster, Mass.,

has been a recent guest of his brother-in--

law, J. . Walker Sherwood on
Sport Hill. ' -i '

Mr. and Mrs. Homer - Logan and
Mrs. Aurel- - Ruman, Jr., attended the
funeral of Mrs. Logan's brother, Silas
Osborne in Shelton. -

Mrs. Henry Osborne fias returned
from a visit- - with her sister,. Miss Alice
Burr in Bridgeport. , s

'The afternoon sociable of the ladies
of the Centre Street Methodist church
was well attended on Wednesday af-
ternoon at the Aspetuck hall. "

.

Mrs. Qeorge S. Gillette entertained
on Tuesday" her sister, Mrs. Mildred L.
Ferris of Sport-Hill- .

State Master and Mrs. J. Arthur
Sherwood have returned from a few
days spent out of town.

The funeral of William Jacobs, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jacdbs of
this place was held on Sunday after-
noon at Bishop's mortuary chapel in
Bridgeport. The burial was . in the
Jnion cemetery. "

John Sherwood, John Candee, Mrs.
Mallette Sanford, Mrs. Clarence A.

Jennings,- Mrs. Georgia Jennings,
Misses Minnie O. Sherwood and Hazel

confined to his home with a " broken
ankje.

' ' a reservist who was citea in xne oi- -
Thev ueorge wasmngxon- - supper deos of the day for holding out,' aloneto be served by the men of the Methodis-

t-society in Cannon .hall on Feb. of all his section, against the . attackCPpecial to: The . Farmer.)
Westport, eb."'l8.Wllliaih Henry of November near Tprts, . sends -22nd,- - promises to be a very success

,y In the excellence Of its marvelous six-cylin- der motor, Taylor, a prominent resident of some interesting notes of trench life.ful and unique affair. Adolph Hem-melske-

of Olmstead's Hill IsGreens arms, died, at his home Wed-
nesday evening after a Jong illness of He writes:

"Four days In the "mud up to ourchef" for the occasion, aad'he will
knees when we stand up to fire; upbe assisted by an efficient corps .of

waiters. 4

to the arm pits when we sit down to
rest: as for lying down in it, that's

neuritis. The late Mr. Taylor was
very active in political affairs , in this
town,' being a staunch Democrat, and
held several town offices. - -- He was at
one time a selectman and later re

Mrs. Miller of Vista' is making an

in. worKmansnip ana nnisn xnrougnout tne whole car, in
every item of design, construction and equipment it leads,
all sites under the $2,000 mark.? -

. .

Two years ago at $1,785, and again last year at $1 ,595,
the Chandler was a positive sensation.- - - And here it is now
for. $!;295T The, discriminating purchaser cannot joverlook
such value, as the Chandler offers. -

Every Feature That Has Made the

not to be thought of.extended visit with her brother, Hen-
ry Monroe and family. - , 'Here at the rest depot we find thefused a nomination for the office of Marvin, the youngest son of Mr. Jlliioti-nt,r- l nBprs with chotoaTaDhs

ning at 7:30., The services will open
with the Way of the Cross, followed
by the rosary and litany and will be
concluded with 'benediction of the"
most , blessed sacrament. Sundayservices , will be held at the usual
hours, low mass at 8 o'clock and highmass at 10 :30. Rev. William A.
Blake, pastor, will deliver a ermon
at "both masses. ' -

The Parent Teaphersf Association
of Fairfield are planning' an entertain-
ment to be given by the pupils of
Sherman school on the evening of
Friday, April 9 in Sherman hall, Fair-
field.

So far the association has been very
successful In Its efforts to raise money
for the equipment of a kindergartenand have at the present time nearly

of 'parlor trenches , such. as weSherwood were among those who at-
tended the meeting of Chautauqua on

and . Mrs. Martin Harbs, has been
threatened with an attack of appendi

town clerk. He also was a prominent
member of the Masonic lodge,- -

. in
which he held several offices. He was Wednesday. - ' haven't had tire luck to see. The real

business In hand Is transacted in a
narrow ditch, a yard and a half deep
with a foot of mud, water or slush at

citis thi week, but the "freezing"
process has been resorted- - to ,for the
present. ' STORIES OF THEFTS --

BY SOLDIERS FOUNDMiss Eleanor Coley has returned
born In. Westport 70 years ago but
had always lived in the Farms sec-
tion, where, he was engaged In agri-
cultural duties. The deceased is sur-
vived, by his widow, Elizabeth Penzelt
Taylor, three sons, William and Fred,

the bottom of it, and, a low bridge of
earth ' on . the edge toward the Ger

Chandler Famous Is Retained i

You will find all these features on the Chandler and
not on any other Six selling for less than $,000.- - , -

from a visit with her brother at Am-
herst. ' ' mans who batter. It with their bulUNTRUE BY REPORTER lets and scatter it with their, shells.

"Back of tbe lines in the 'capias'of this town, "and Albert ofj&Tew Ha-
ven, and five daughters, ' Mrs. Edgar E ASTON as we call the covered trenches, andBerlin,- - Feb. 19 --An AssociatedH. Perry of Westport, Mrs. Herbert Press correspondent who has visited

recently a dozen' or more French vil
las and- - chateaux which now. serves
as staff headquarters fer various

Smith and Mrs. Joseph Henry Thomp-
son, both of Stratford and Mollie. E--.
and Irene G. Taylor of Greens Farms.

A great deal of discussion '"is pre-
valent about town in regard to the
appointment1 of a deputy sheriff to
succeed Eli B. Meade the present In

at rest in the villages, Ufe is dull and
uninteresting- - nothing to - do but
grease boots, clean: guns and chaff
the Taubes. No one seems to be sor-

ry when their turn in... the trenchea
comes. Every man then is a bundle
Of nerves, 'but that doessn't prevent
the traditional Gallie wit and effer-
vescence from showing

" " Itself. A

corps or divisions of- - th--e German

two hundred dollars for that purpose.
A whist and dance will be given bythe1 association shortly after chil-
dren's entertainment.-

. A very interesting program" has
been arranged for the next meeting,
the association in Sherman school
Friday afternoon, March 6, ' at 3:45.

At a suffrage rally to be held by the
members of the Equal Franchise
league in the auditorium of the Fair

Worm-bev-el rear axle
Imported annular baU '

bearing!
throughout "

Oiling System completely con-
tained "within the motor; no
outside taping-Genuin-

Ranch Buffed Leather
.. (not maohine buffed, split o

imitation) n
Luxurious Stream Line Body,with clean running boards
Golde ; patent .one-ma- n top with

. Jiffy curtains
Large gasoline ta nk carried ' Inrear
Firestone demountable rimsAll the usual incidental equip-me- nt

. i ..

Bosoh magneto- -

Gray & Davis Electric StartingMotor
Gray & Davis Electric GenaW
"Enclosed silent chains for rtv-I- ng

motor shafts A- - . ,
Bosch spark plugs
Mayo genuine Mercedes typ

radiator. ' '

Cast Mnmlimm Motor Base ex-
tending solidly from frame to

, frame, e$ virus rigidity to en--
irine mounting; providing pe-
destals oast integral for mag-
neto, pomp, and generator, and
obviating necessity for dirty,
rattly sheet mfital drip pan

Rayfleld carburetor

cumbent of the office. . Sheriff --elect
Simeon Pease, of Fairfield, was to
make known his choice a month ago

forces found that reports of theft and
destruction of property in '. these
French homes were not true. In all
of these places, without an exception,
the carved woodwork, Oriental rugs,
marbles and pictures testifying to the
wealth and taste df the recent own-
ers were not only still In place, but
were being cared for as scrupulously

Miss Hazel E. Sherwood has return-
ed to her home at "Clover Leaf
Dairy"' having spent a few days in
Bridgeport with her friend Miss Maud
Healey. Miss-- Sherwood in; company
with Miss Healy went to see Maud
Adams on Monday evening. . '

Mrs.-Clarenc- e B, Andrews is spend-
ing a few days with her uncle and
rrunt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blakeman
In Bridgeport.The community meeting of the Bap-
tist church will be postponed on Fri
day evening as so many expect to at-
tend the Chautauqua meeting on Fri-
day 'evening..- - r r .

Miss Mary Tyler is spending a few

Herman sentinel or an ornuer tin
becomes not pnly the. tar-

get for our bullets but a butt of
sarcasm. A pig dragged to th e fronl

but as yet he has not given even anfield Memorial library, on the evening
inkling as to who the lucky one willof Washington's birthday, "one of the be. The , present sheriff's term . exprincipal speakers" of the evening will from a deserted village is attached

- a err1 an4 nilfltlftrl OVftr the bftnlpires on June 1. About a month agobe Mrs. Katherine HepBurn, of Hart as if the owners were present, jno
ford..- - Mrs.. Hepburn is the president it looked as though Ed Perry had the

job, cinched "but since then the out- -of the. state body, and her talk will no
comeN lias taken a different . aspect.

And the niarTt-lou-s Chandler Motor built in our own factory

FIVE AND SEVEN-PASSENG- ER BODIES, $1,295
You cannot afford to pay more than- - $1,000 for

. an automobile without seeing the Chandler

doubt prove to be interesting. ' One of
the other prominent suffragists of
.Connecticut who' will address the

days with. Miss Annie Smith' on Sport

burning cigars or cigarettes, careless-
ly laid, had scorched the polished ta-
bles or burned the- coverings and no
stain' of muddy boots disfigured the
rugs. So thorough is the attention to
these details in some of the headquar-
ters that the most particular house

There are at present three candidates
for the position, Ed Perry, Frank
Sturges and another ... prominent man illil.

Clarence A. Jennings has been con
fined to his home for a few "days.whose name is guarded, Sturges,haa Jnhn Tyler of Norwalk was a guest

gathering is Mrs. Carlos Stoddard, of
New Haven ' The meeting will be
called to order at 8 o'clock, and a
good attendance is expected. i

wife could have run a suspicious fingained ground, however, through the
fine work he has done of late. ' IIo

of the trench with a Prussian, helmet
on his head. - The 'boches' save us
the trouble of sticking .him and w(
drag him back ( where we can roasi
him at leisure. " "

"I don't know hew to account foi
it, but with wet feet four days at a

stretch X carit catch even a cold in
the head, while in Paris I have an
average of four' cases of bronchitis
every winter. Alongside "me there's
a fellow who weighed in Just out-
side the 200-pou- nd limit escaped
being exempted by a few insignificant
ounces. He used to spend a few
thousand francs every season to loso

on ; Sunday of his . parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Tyler., "
- Mrs. John Downs and daughter.IVEST END AUTO & A IMAGE CO ger over any article in the place with

out finding a speck of dust.has put the chicken thieves topflight
and also is receiving ia great deal of
deserving credit for his clever cap Alice Downs, have returned to their The most recent visit which the cor

home in Stevenson from a few days respondent paid to one of these vil-
las was to that occupied by Crown

'r '
. ELM STREET GARAGE

1S419Q ELM STREET
visit witn xr. ana Mrs. irrank Bib- -

SOUTHPORT LITTLE
FOLKS ENJOY PRETTY

VALENTINE SOCIAL
ture of James Glynn, . a few months
ago. Perry, however, seems to have bins. ,TEL 3400 Prince Ruppreoht, Commander-in-chie- f

of the Bavarian army. Notthe backing of the. powers,- that be1 Mr. and Mrs. "Willard S. Gillette
have returned from a few days visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Malletts in withstanding that the Bavarian courtin politics in this town. It

that the announcement will be made is one of the most ceremonious In Eu j from 5 to 10 pounds at Vichy; he has
already lost 20 here and is as hardNew York. On Tuesday afternoonby the end of this week.

they attended the marriage of Mrs.
Gillette's sister, Miss Ruth ".Mallerxe

rope, the Crown Prince was found to
be a most democratic individual. In- - J as nails; next year he says he'll bus
viting the correspondent to dine with 1 a farm somewhere, dig trenches anc

Miss Marjorie Purdy, daughter of
Judee Samuel A. Purdy" of LincolnGEO. B. CLARK & CO. street was very pleasantly surprised

to Mr. Louis Roe of New York. Mrs.
Roe 4ms many friends here who wish
hor much happiness Jn her wedded

him. He talks English fluently, with save the Vichy money."

LIVE STOCK MARKET
by a number of friends Wednesday
evening, her birthday. Cards were
played and refreshments were served.
Among the visitors were the Misses
Katherine Smith.Gladys Keith, Kath Ne-- York, Feb. IS. Common to good

teers sold at $6 $S per 100 lbs; bullsarine Sherwood, Ruth Allen, Edith and

Agents For Ethel Tovey, Marjorie Purdy and
Philip Penzelt, Warren and Kenneth
Scofleld, Granville." Colyar, Ralph
Hurd and Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Kel-
logg. Judge Purdy' was not in at-
tendance, business relating to his of-
fice having called him to bridgeport.

at J5 to t7; cows at ?3.25 6.25; a few
tailends as low as $8. Dressed beef 3

ISc for city dressed native sides; i:
13c for plates and chucks; 10 1-- 2 and

$13 per-10-0 lbs; culls at $7 8; year-1-
l-- 2c for hinds and ribs.

Common to hoice veals sold st S3 t&

lings and barnyard calves at $5.50 (a

(Special to The Parmer)
Southport, Feb. 19. What proved a

most enjoyable occasion for a number
pf children of the village was a Valen-
tine party given by Mss Beatrice
Blarney at her home near the station,
Monday afternoon. The afternoonwas spent in playing games and thedistribution of valentines followed byan ideal luncheon, which Included ice
cream, cake and candy. Among the
guests were: Mildred Jfost, NancySherwood, Esther Nelson, Howell Jen-
nings and Edward Mills.'

The King's Daughters of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church met at th
home of the Misses Mae and Bertha
Hawkins, yesterday afternoon. A sup-
per was served.

James J. , Jennings continues to be
very ill at his home in Southport.Mrs. Jennings'- niece. Miss Mary Pul-ve- r

of Ansonia, is spending some timeat the Jennings home during his ill-
ness.

The gym and physical culture classmet this afternoon In the Wakeman
"viemorial building for the weeklyunder the direction of Wil-
liam E. Smith. .. . .

RangesCrawlord

hardly a suspicion of a foreign accent,
and he spoke freely of the campaign
and thes ituation, proud of what the
Bavarians had accomplished - and
what the future might bring. ,

Another of the guests at head-
quarters was Prof. Otto G. T. Kiliani,
of New York, who, for several years,
was professor of clinical surgery at
Columbia University and who has
charges of the German Field hospital
at Cambrai. "

; ,
Dr. Kiliani recounted, tb the great

amusement of the" Crown Prince, the
adventure of a Bavarian soldier. Dur-
ing the night the trench occupied by
this soldier was evacuated for some
reason but he, fast asleep in one of
bombproof dugouts, was overlooked.
He awoke in the morning to find him-
self - alone and six Englishmen ap-
proaching the trench. Dr. Kiliani,
himself a born Munich man, related
the soldier's account in the broadest
Bavarian dialect.

"I made np my mind right off that
the only thing possible was a strong

life. " 'Charles Keller, Elmer S. Andrews
Kiul Frederick E. Silliman mot at tretown clerk's office on Monday.Harold Williams has been spendinga few days in Bridgeport, while there
attending the meetings of the Chau-
tauqua which have been held in
Bridgeport all the week.

The minstrels ;which the young peo-
ple of Sport Hill have been practicingwill be held on Wednesday eveningFebruary 2 4th in the Sport Hill hall!

The' regular meeting of Easton
grange. No. 149, will be held on Tues-
day evening. The lecturer, Mrs.
Clarence B. Andrews, has preparedthe following program Patriotic
night: "Gold is good in its place, but
living brave and patriotic men arebetter than gold," Lincoln;- - selection
by the orchestra; "Ecects of the OldWorld War Upon Agriculture," J.Arthur Sherwood ; "Upon American
Trade," Joseph B. Hill; "Upon Move-ment Fof World Peace," Rev. F. S.
Clark; vocal solo, William Loper; pa- -

per, "Some Interesting Facts AboutPresident Wilson," Miss Marion Brad- -

06; fed calves at $6.50 $3. Dresseo
calves 15 19 l-- 2c for city dressedGANNON veals; 13 15 l-- 2c for country dressed.

Dressed mutton at 9 12c per lb;
dressed lambs at 12 14c; hog dressed,
14 c; country dressed hothouse
lambs at $7 $9 per carcass.

Prices steady, with light hogs selling
at $7.50 per 100 lbs. Country dressed
hogs, 6 10 c. .

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lynch spent
Sunday at their country homa They
have purchased a new team of work
horses.

Mrs. Marietta Hill is spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Meeker
in Cross Highway, Westport.

1CS7-1CJ7- 3 BROAD STREET
'

fVTOszn Poarx ornoi jLet Us Refill Your Fern Dish Let Us Refill Your Fern DL;a
JOHN RECK & SONf JOHN RECK & SON J Rev. John W. Mace will deliver a


